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**Principal’s Update**

**JUNIOR ASSEMBLY**
Students in P-2 celebrated their achievements at the Junior Assembly Friday. Congratulations to the YDCI student of the week for each class.

**READING**
Students have been tested to ascertain their reading levels. Teachers are analysing these results to differentiate their teaching. Guided reading and responding to the differential reading levels of students, has been a whole school focus this term.

Parents please assist your children by listening to them read or reading to them each night.

A very helpful free reading app for P-3 (or for reluctant readers) **Out & About** which can be downloaded from iTunes store. Student exercises can also be found at [http://det.qld.gov.au/about/apps/education/docs/sight-word-activities.pdf](http://det.qld.gov.au/about/apps/education/docs/sight-word-activities.pdf)

**P&C AGM**
Congratulations to the following P&C Executive members elected at the AGM on Tuesday 10 March:
- Glenn Rieger – President
- Krystian Wakic – Vice President
- Alex Borkowski – Treasurer

Thank you to the outgoing Secretary Cherie Chan and Treasurer Noush Gavanloo for all their work. More information in the P&C section.

**WELCOME PARENT REPS**
All classes have now have a nominated parent rep. Parent reps are of great assistance to teachers and they are the conduit in communication and support for student learning.

Thank you parent reps for your nominations. A published list is attached with this newsletter.

**Student Council**
The student council have met and elected officers. They are keen to make a difference this year and have a strong student voice in the school.

**Chair:** Harini S and Harry A  
**Secretary:** Joshua S  
**A/Secretary:** Abigail W  
**Treasurer:** Joshua C  
**A/Treasurer:** Ryan B

---

**Environment:** Gabby W (chair)  
**Fundraising:** Alex S (chair)  
**Events:** Malithi W (chair)  
Mr Gallaher, Mr Benge and Ms Balladone are working with these student leaders.

**Welcome PE Teacher**
On Monday we welcome Chris Rostrom who will commence as our fulltime PE Teacher.

**EASTER RAFFLE HELP NEEDED**
Can you help with the Easter Raffle? We need some creative skills to set up the baskets and some enthusiastic parents to get some donations and sell the tickets. The raffle will be drawn at the Junior Easter Parade on the last day of term. This is a great way to meet other parents whilst helping our school. Please email the P&C by Monday at pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

---
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JUNIOR ASSEMBLY
Our first Junior Assembly for the year was held last Friday. We had a new, very special person join our assembly, Robbie the Bear. Can you see him in the photo below?

Robbie the Bear was at the assembly, watching for students demonstrating 5 star listening during this time. This is because he is at Robertson SS to learn how to be a good 5 star listener. He wants to spend time with the class who is the best at it. This month he will be working in 2M.

Ms Hogue and 2H gave a great presentation about Organisation. Robbie the Bear was very impressed with this.

Mrs Berry handed out the Achievement Through Effort awards to the February winners. Congratulations to you all.

1W presented what they did in class to celebrate the Lunar New Year. Thank you 1W.

CHILDREN NOT AT SCHOOL YET - PRE PREP
Thank you to all of the families who have emailed me back the completed form, identifying future Robertson SS students. I don’t mind when they were born (it might have been last week). Please complete the form and return it to me.

The form has been attached again. Please complete it this week and return it to me via email (lbosh1@eq.edu.au). This information is for school use only.

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS
This year we have formalised our first parent teacher interview.

If you have not already had an interview with your child’s teacher to discuss their progress, and would like one, you will have the opportunity on Wednesday 1 April.

Interviews will be held in the classrooms commencing at 3:15pm and finishing at 8:00pm. Bookings can be made online at: http://sobs.com.au/

Bookings open on 11 March at 6:00pm and will close on 30 March at 3:00pm.

YEAR 6 CANBERRA TRIP
The students in Year 6 have received a letter detailing the year level trip to Canberra. This school trip aligns with The National Curriculum, supports the continued leadership development of our senior students as well as offers a priceless memory in their last year at primary school.

If you would like your child to participate in the Canberra trip We are requesting a deposit of $350. Your deposit will confirm your child a place on the upcoming trip. This deposit should be paid by next week to help us gauge numbers attending and assist us in securing the initial flights.

If you have any questions please contact our office or Ms Balladone.

GALA DAY FEEDBACK FROM THE SOCCER BOYS
Junior B and Senior B teams won all of their games. The Junior Bs did so well that they won 12-1 in their second game. Both teams played against Yeronga, Sunnybank and Runcorn Heights.

Both teams did remarkably well. We all had heaps of fun!

CREATIVE GENERATIONS EXCURSION
Invoices have been sent home to students in years 5 and 6 for the excursion to the Creative Generations Onstage Schools performance on Friday 17 July.

Tickets go on sale at the end of March. So that we don’t miss out, we will be purchasing them at that time.

Please note the times and dates in the letter. These will be adhered to. If you would like to know more about the show, please speak to one of the teachers. We attended in 2013 and the staff and students alike were absolutely stunned with the spectacular.

Please return the forms and payment as soon as possible.
Music News

- Creative Generations Wannabees Choir attended a two day workshop last Monday and Tuesday, along with 150 other primary and secondary singers. They were directed by the amazing Choir Director, Alison Rogers from Vocal Manoeuvres. Even though exhausting for our young singers, they were truly wonderful and are now on track for a fabulous concert in July. Rehearsal as usual next Tuesday at first break.

- Senior Cantabile Choir as usual Friday at 7:30 am as we prepare for our first Choral Excursion on the first day back after the holidays (Tuesday 21 April) to Brooklands Retirement Village where we will perform at their ANZAC Exhibition.

- Date Claimer: Thursday 2 April, 2:00 pm, in the Hall: Junior Easter Parade for all parents and friends of Preps, 1, 2, 3s! Come and enjoy the fun!

- Music Socks for all Robertson Musicians in any musical group are available at the Uniform Shop on Mondays (2:15 pm -3:45 pm) and Thursdays (8:15 am – 9:45 am)

LOTE News

Ni Hǎo! 你好

- The finalists of RSS 2015 Chinese speaking competition are:

  Non-native speakers – Shruti S, Yasodya W, Olivia F and Julie C

  Native speakers – E-Shane L, Aliya F, Helen W and Der-An C

In total, we had 28 students who enrolled in the competition this year. There were 8 winners from the first round to go to the final. All finalists are required to present their speeches in the school assembly scheduled at 2:15 pm on 16 March (week 8). There will be 4 winners to receive awards in the competition. Thank you to those students who participated and good luck to all the finalists.

- Learn about useful Chinese classroom expressions in pinyin, please click below links:

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbtu3vS2FoA

Today’s sentences:

I can speak Chinese (English).

wǒ huì shuō zhōng wén (yīng wén)

我 会 说 中 (英文)

Xiè xie (谢谢).

Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

Gifted News
The Future Problem Solving program will run for the duration of the year. All children will receive an enrolment form from their coach next week, Wednesday 18 March, outlining the expectations and commitment required for this free extracurricular activity. Parents are asked to complete and sign the enrolment form and return it to the school office by the end of March. Children participating in this program are required to attend each Wednesday afternoon from 3:15pm – 4:30pm. Students should meet on the seats outside Miss Isaksen’s classroom (Lower Teaching Block 1) by 3:15pm each Wednesday. While they wait they can have a small afternoon tea snack.

The QAGTC South Branch will be meeting this evening, Thursday 12 March, at 6:30pm in the administration building. Any parent interested in gifted education is welcome to attend. Parents are invited to bring along a discussion point or issue they would like some assistance with to talk about with the group. There is a small cost of $5 for members and $7 for non-members.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday 19 March – Saturday
WHIZ Kidz Science Workshop
3

21 March
QAGTC / IRATDE / AAEGT
2015 Joint International Conference on Giftedness and Talent Development

Until next week, Heidi Isaksen

DONATIONS FOR THANGOOL STATE SCHOOL
Thank you to everyone who generously donated books. We have sent off 841 books this week to be delivered to them! This is a fantastic result showing the wonderful sense of community we share at Robertson. Your support, and your children’s enthusiasm, has been very greatly appreciated.

OVERDUES
Please note that students with any overdue books are not permitted to borrow until the books have been returned or a replacement fee has been paid at the office. Students require a library bag for borrowing. Please check your child’s class borrowing day and help remind them to pack their library bag.

BORROWING OUTSIDE OF SCHOOL HOURS
While the library is not officially open outside of school hours, we do welcome children into the library with their parents to borrow before and after school. We are generally available from 8:30am and until 3:15 pm. The library is closed after school on Mondays due to the weekly staff meeting. Students lending outside of their scheduled class borrowing without parent supervision will need to visit the library during first break.

READING CHALLENGE
Only 2 weeks left to go! A number of students have already handed in their reading log. Entries are due at the end of week 9, 27 March. There is a $50 Scholastic Book Club voucher for one winner, drawn from all valid entries on Monday 30 March.

BOOK CLUB
Issue 2 has now been distributed by class teachers. Please return your orders to the office or order online via the LOOP ordering system. www.scholastic.com.au/loop. All orders must be submitted by 3:00pm Friday 13 March.

Happy reading,
Ms Ennis
Teacher Librarian

Robotics Club!
Robertson State School will soon be starting a robotics club. Using the latest Lego EV3 robotics kits, students will be exploring the world of robotics and programming. Stay tuned for a start date.

Chess
The first chess competition of the year is approaching at Stretton State College next week, Thursday 19 March. If you are interested in your child participating please contact Mr Grant on agran48@eq.edu.au for more information and a permission note.

ICAS Reminder
A reminder that the final date for all ICAS competition payments is Wednesday 25 March. NO PAYMENTS WILL BE TAKEN AFTER THIS DATE.

HARMONY DAY
On Monday 23 March we will celebrate Harmony Day on Assembly. This is recognised Australia-wide to celebrate cultural diversity. The theme is getting along with others. Students are encouraged to wear their National Costume (clothes from their country of origin) or ORANGE for that assembly. Please remind your
children that this is a statement of solidarity to affirm harmony and to participate if possible. They bring their clothes/items to school and wear/take them to assembly. Examples are: t shirt, shoes, ribbon, bandana, soft toy, paper streamers or fan (can be made from orange paper).

In the Library are ‘hands for Harmony’ cardboard cut-outs which can be decorated by any student who would like to. This will be announced on Assembly 16 March.

Geri Kallioinen
EAL/D Coordinator

**P & C News**

[pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au](mailto:pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au)

**P&C UPDATE**

Tuesday night was the Annual General Meeting of the P&C Association. It was a smaller than usual turn-out with some very familiar faces. The end result of the AGM is that we are still looking to fill the Secretary and a Vice President role. Glenn Rieger nominated for President and was re-appointed to the role, Alex Borkowski nominated for Treasurer and was appointed to the role, however Alex is leaving mid-year and this role will be vacated in May - as such if anyone is interested in working with Alex to facilitate a smooth transition in May it would be greatly appreciated. Krystian Wakiec nominated for a Vice President role and was also re-appointed. The P&C would like to thank Cherie Chan for her work as P&C Secretary over the past 12 months and Noush Gavanloo for her role as Treasurer.

The P&C member numbers are getting smaller and the workload is set to increase as GRG funding disappears and the school becomes more reliant on the P&C for funding initiatives that don’t receive support from the department. If you can assist the P&C in any way - even just a few hours a month please contact [president@rsspandc.org.au](mailto:president@rsspandc.org.au).

Alternatively, if you know someone who’s retired and has experience in an administrative or accounting role, please ask them to consider joining the P&C - It’s a very rewarding experience.

The P&C are looking for volunteers to help run an Easter event for fund raising such as a raffle. If you can help out, please contact [pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au](mailto:pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au). If we fail to get enough volunteers, we won’t be able to raise funds for projects like a water bore to keep the oval and gardens green all year-round.

**NEXT MEETING**

The next meeting will take place on Tuesday, May 12, 2015 from 7pm - 9pm. (No meeting in April due to April School Holidays).

**SCHOOL BANKING NEWS**

School banking day is every Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

**ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY**


---

**FETE FIESTA 2014**

**Gold Sponsors**
- Helping Hands (OSHC)
- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
- Yong (Real Estate)
- Remax Sunnybank

**Silver Sponsors**
- Griffith University Aquatic Centre
- H&H Air Conditioning
- ContinuIT

**Bronze Sponsors**
- Etax
- Welcome Fresh Food

---

**Tuckshop News**

**Tuckshop Opening Times**
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday


**ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17 March – 20 March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tuesday** | Kim Sampson  
1x Volunteers Needed |
| **Wednesday** | Kristine Tay  
1 x Volunteer needed |
| **Thursday** | Wendy Beattie  
Peta Caltabiano |
| **Friday** | Amy Kim  
Peta Caltabiano |

**VOLUNTEERS URGENTLY NEEDED IN TUCKSHOP**

We are still having trouble filling in the gaps in the tuckshop roster. If you would like to support your school and it’s community by volunteering for just 2 hours per week please come to the tuckshop and let us know. All welcome.
YOU CAN DO IT!

Resilience is the one foundation that is focused on all year. Being resilient is a vital skill for all of us if we are to function effectively in society. Being able to bounce back when faced with difficulties and disappointments means the difference between being happy or sad.

Foundation for Achievement, Happiness, and Relationships
What Every Student Should Know and Be Able to Do

The Foundation of Emotional Resilience

Student Goals: being able to stop myself from getting extremely angry, down, or worried when something “bad” happens, being able to control my behaviour when I am very upset so I don’t fight or stay away too long from people, being able to calm down and feel better when I get overly upset, being able to bounce back to work or play after being very upset.

Examples of Emotional Resilience

- Not getting overly upset from mistakes in my work or when I have not been as successful as I would like to be.
- Not getting overly frustrated and angry with myself when I do not understand something.
- Not getting very down when my friends seem to understand their school work and do better on tests than I do.
- Not getting extremely worried before an important test or event in which I have to perform in public.
- Avoiding excessive worry concerning my popularity with peers.
- Not getting overly angry when peers are mean to me.
- Not losing my cool when an adult treats me unfairly or disrespectfully.
- Not getting too down when being teased or ignored by friends.
- Being calm when meeting someone new, and not getting extremely nervous.
- Stopping myself from getting extremely worked up when I want to stand up and say “no” to someone who is putting pressure on me to do the wrong thing.
- Not losing my cool when I have lots of homework to do.
- Staying in control when my parents say “no” and the parents of my friends seem to be saying “yes”.
- Returning to my studies after receiving a bad result.

Negative Habits of the Mind that Hurt My Resilience

- **Self-Downing** means thinking that I am useless or a total failure when I have been rejected or have not achieved a good result (replace with Accepting Myself).
- **Needing Approval** means thinking I need everyone to approve of what I do and say and that it is awful and terrible when others think badly of me.
- **Needing To Be Perfect** means thinking that I need people (peers, parents, teachers) to approve of what I do and that when they do not, it’s the worst thing in the world (replace with Being Independent).
- **I Can’t Do It** means thinking that when I have not been successful at something important, I am no good at anything and I never will be (replace with I Can Do It).
- **I Can’t Be Bothered** means thinking that life should always be fun and exciting and that I can’t stand it when things are frustrating or boring (replace with Working Tough).
- **Being Intolerant of Others** means thinking that people should always treat me fairly and considerately (and be the way I want) and when they do not, they are rotten people and I have a right to get back at them (replace with Being Tolerant of Others).

As we had no assembly this week, we will announce two week’s winners on Monday – stay tuned!

Last week’s Junior winners are on the front page – aren’t they amazing?
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION TEACHER REQUIRED
We are looking for a Christian Religious Education teacher for a class in lower primary (30 minutes to one hour per week). Teaching materials and guidance are provided. Please contact Nicky Stirling, R.E. Co-ordinator on 042 706 6225 or nicole.stirling@uqconnect.edu.au
Robertson State School
NEWSLETTER
12 March 2015

Principal’s Update (by Mrs Margaret Berry)

JUNIOR ASSEMBLY
低年級首次全體集會
低年級首次全體集會在上週五舉行，恭喜各班得到”你辦得到!” You Can Do It獎項的同學！

READING 提升閱讀能力
各班教師已完成測驗學生的閱讀能力，將依據測驗成績擬定個別學生的閱讀目標。這學期督導閱讀是全學校的教學目標。透過聆聽孩子閱讀，以及每晩讀書給孩子聽， 都是家長可以幫助孩子加強閱讀能力的方法。

若有需要閱讀練習，請參考以下學習網站：

P&C AGM 家長會年度大會
一年一次的家長會年度大會已於三月十日召開。恭喜當選的新任家長會幹部：Glenn Rieger – President 會長
Krystian Wąciec – Vice President 副會長
Alex Borkowski – Treasurer 財務長
並感謝一直協助家長會的秘書Cherie Chan 以及財務長Noush Gavanloo。

WELCOME PARENT REPS 歡迎家長代表
各班都已選出家長代表，感謝他們對學校的支持與協助溝通的工作！各班家長代表名單如附件。

STUDENT COUNCIL學生代表委員會
學生代表委員會已選出各負責幹部，這些幹部都積極努力想在今年有一番新作為，並為學校的發展表達意見。
新任學生代表委員會成員如下：
Chair主席: Harini S and Harry A
Secretary 秘書: Joshua S
A/Secretary: Abigail W
Treasurer: Joshua C
A/Treasurer財務長: Ryan B
Subcommittees
Environment: Gabby W (chair)
Fundraising: Alex S (chair)
Events: Malithi W (chair)
學生代表委員會將由Mr Gallaher, Mr Benge 和 Ms Balladone負責指導。

WELCOME PE TEACHER歡迎新任體育老師
新任的體育老師Chris Rostrom 將從下週一起擔任學校的全職體育老師。

Deputy News副校長通訊 (by Ms Lesley Boshammer)

JUNIOR ASSEMBLY低年級首次全體集會
低年級首次全體集會在上週五舉行。我們有一個特別來賓Robbie the Bear，牠來我們學校學習如何當個最佳聽眾。
這個月Robbie the Bear 將到2M上課，感謝Ms Hogue 和2H的同學，為我們示範良好組織能力的行為。還有謝謝 1W展示他們慶祝農曆新年的作品。
各班二月份的學習成就獎已經由校長頒發! 恭喜所有得獎的同學!
CHILDREN NOT AT SCHOOL YET – PRE PREP

CHER IN STAY AT SCHOOL YET – PRE PREP未入學孩童輔導

謝謝已經填好附件的表格的家長們，不論您未入學孩子有多大，都可以填寫。
本週再把表格夾帶到學校通訊中，請所有未填寫的家長填好附件的表格後，電郵給我（lbosh1@eq.edu.au）。
您填寫的資料僅限學校使用！

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS

家長和老師面談

第一次家長和老師面談的日期是四月一日星期三。
線上開放預約從三月十一日6:00pm至三月三十日3:00pm。

YEAR 6 CANBERRA TRIP

六年級坎培拉之旅

六年級的同學將到坎培拉旅行，旅行中可以訓練學生的團隊合作和領導能力，也將為他們小學階段的最後一年留下珍貴的美好回憶。

GALA DAY FEEDBACK FROM THE SOCCER BOYS

男子足球在校際比賽獲勝

Junior B和Senior B兩組男子足球隊雙雙在校際比賽打敗Yeronga, Sunnybank和Runcorn Heights, 獲得勝利！

CREATIVE GENERATIONS EXCURSION

創意新世代音樂會

五、六年級參加七月十七日創意新世代音樂會Creative Generations Onstage Schools performance的學生家長們，請盡快交回表格並付費。若家長們要參加音樂會，請在三月底前上網購票。

Music News 音樂科通訊（by Miss V）

- Creative Generations Wannabees已在這周星期一, 二和其他學校的150位同學一起練習。合唱團指揮是從Vocal Manoeuvres 請來的Alison Rogers。這些同學都表現得很好，他們將在下周二第一節下課時繼續練習。
- SENIOR CANTABLE Choir高年級合唱團星期五早上7:30在音樂教室練習。
- 他們的第一場演出是四月二十一日在Brooklands Retirement Village的ANZAC Exhibition。
- JUNIOR EASTER PARADE 復活節樂會將在四月二日下午2:00 pm – 3:00 pm舉行。
- 歡迎學前班至三年級的家長們來參加！
- 音樂科學生的襪子可在制服店購買（星期一2.15-3.45pm，星期四8.15-9.45am）。

Musician of the Week 每周最優秀的音樂科學生:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jean A</th>
<th>Shane E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>Declan W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirus</td>
<td>Nic P Tahila P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE NEWS 中文科通訊（by Ms Hsieh）

- 中文演講比賽入決賽名單--- 非華語背景: Shruti S, Yasodya W, Olivia F and Julie C
- 華語背景: E-Shane L, Aliya F, Helen W and Der-An C
  我們總共二十八位同學參加演講比賽，選出以上八位同學參加三月十六日星期一在全校集會時的決賽。
  預祝所有入選決賽的八位同學比賽順利及成功！

LOTE NEWS 中文科通訊（by Ms Hsieh）

- 中文教室中有用的中文拼音表達，請參考以下學習網站:
GIFTED NEWS 資優班通訊 (by Ms Isaksen)

- **Future Problem Solving** 未來問題解決能力工作坊
  一到六年級的學生皆可參加這個免費的課外問題解決能力工作坊, 上課時間是每週三下午3:15 pm – 4:30 pm.
  有興趣的學生在下週三18 March上課時會收到註冊單，請家長妥妥註冊單 在三月底前交回辦公室
  參加的同學請在3:15 pm前 到Ms Isaksen的教室前集合。
- **QAGTC南區會議---** 三月十二日星期四晚上6:30PM 在行政中心召開，歡迎對資優教育有興趣的家長們來參加!
  參加費用: 會員$5元 非會員$7元.

UPCOMING EVENTS 重要活動日期

**Saturday 14 March**
WHIZ Kidz Science Workshop 3

**Saturday 21 March**
QAGTC / IRATDE / AAEGT 2015 Joint International Conference on Giftedness and Talent Development

Library News 圖書館通訊 (by Ms Ennis)

- **BOOK DONATIONS FOR THANGOOL STATE SCHOOL** 捐贈圖書
  感謝家長們協助孩子，發揮愛心，幫忙受Cyclone Marcia水災影響的Thangool小學重建圖書資源．
  本周我們募集了841本的圖書，非常感謝大家的支持！

- **OVERDUES逾期的書**
  學生若有逾期的書，將不能借新書．有逾期書的通知單，已發給學生．
  請家長們協助孩子，準時在借書日歸還所借的書籍．所有的書只能借一星期!
  另外，每位學生都需要準備一個圖書袋保護所借的書籍．

- **Borrowing Outside of School Hours 課外借書時間**
  歡迎家長帶孩子在早上8:30至下午3:15的期間到圖書館借書，只有周一下午因有教職員會議，
  圖書館不開放借書。若沒有家長陪同，學生們可在第一節下課時到圖書館借書．

- **READING CHALLENGE 閱讀挑戰比賽**
  閱讀挑戰比賽仍在進行中! 截止日是第九週三月二十七日．還有兩周的時間，同學們繼續加油!
  三月三十日將抽出一位得獎者，可以得到五十元的Scholastic Books Clubs圖書禮卷．


ICAS Reminder ICAS考試提醒

報名參加ICAS考試的繳費截止日是三月二十五日星期三．逾期將不受理報名!

Chess 棋藝比賽

今年的第一場棋藝比賽，將於三月十九日星期四在Stretton State College比賽．
有興趣讓孩子參加的家長，請和Mr Grant 聯絡 agran48@eq.edu.au.

ROBOTICS CLUB! 機器人俱樂部

學校即將成立機器人俱樂部，運用最新型的Lego EV3機器人程式，帶領學生探索機器人的世界，
敬請期待!

HARMONY DAY CELEBRATIONS 慶祝種族和諧日
(by Mr. Kallioinen)

三月二十三日星期一全校集會時，我們將慶祝種族和諧日！
請鼓勵學生穿著傳統服飾或橘色衣服，或是帶橘色的物品: 例如--- T 恤, 鞋子 彩帶 臂章 頭巾 絨毛玩具 紙扇子---等，
圖書館有著色比賽'hands for Harmony'，
得獎同學將於三月十六日公布!
YOU CAN DO IT! 你辦得到!

You Can Do It 是一個學校-家庭-社區共同合作的教育理念。我們會在這個專欄中提供家長們這個教育理念的相關資訊, 讓家長可以用學校使用的語言, 來幫助孩子達到自我實現理想, 身心健康的目標。這學期的目標是組織能力和適應力。

P and C News 家長會通訊
pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P&C UPDATE 活動報導
一年一次的家長會年度大會已在三月十日召開, 當選的新任家長會幹部是
Glenn Rieger – President 會長
Krystian Wakiec – Vice President副會長
Alex Borkowski – Treasurer 財務長
其中Alex Borkowski只能任職到五月, 希望能有熱心的家長來接接他的工作。
并感謝一直協助家長會的秘書Cherie Chan 以及財務長Noush Gavanloo 過去一年的貢獻!
家長會急需家長們來協助家長會的運作, 歡迎家長加入P&C家長會!

EASTER RAFFLE HELP NEEDED 復活節彩卷募款義工
可以來幫忙的家長, 請洽pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.
如果我們沒有足夠的義工幫忙募款, 那麼我們學校將沒有足夠的資金來運作一些建設; 例如:學校操場草皮及花園的澆水系統。

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
P&C下一次的會議將於五月十二日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
每周星期五School  Banking服務, 請在九點前將存款簿放入辦公室的綠色桶子。

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY 線上生意推廣

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊(By Mary Maric)

Tuckshop Opening Times 福利社營業時間
星期二 – 星期五9:00am – 2:00pm (星期三休息)
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

Tuckshop Volunteers Urgently Needed
福利社急需多位志工在星期二和星期五9:00am – 11:00am協助工作， 請家長抽空來幫忙。

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE 學生請假電話熱線
學生請假熱線 3452 4166

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名請洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班 報名請洽--- 3343-1883
MACGREGOR STATE HIGH SCHOOL 家長資訊會
日期: 1. 四月三十日 & 六月十八日 {2016七年级生}
       2. 八月一日 & 十月十五日 {七年级至十二年级生}
詳情請洽: 3347 3555

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION TEACHER REQUIRED 徵 宗教老師
詳情請洽
Nicky Stirling, R.E. Co-ordinator 042 706 6225 或 nicole.stirling@uqconnect.edu.au